Associations Between Viral and Bacterial Potential Pathogens in the Nasopharynx of Children With and Without Respiratory Symptoms.
Nasopharyngeal (NP) bacterial colonization is necessary for subsequent respiratory and/or invasive infection. Our study aimed at comparing NP bacterial colonization rates between children with and without symptoms of an acute viral respiratory tract infection and examining associations between identified microorganisms. Children 3 months to 6 years of age with and without an acute viral respiratory tract infection were recruited, and a questionnaire was filled. NP samples were examined for Streptococcus pneumoniae (SP), Haemophilus influenzae (HI), Moraxella catarrhalis (MC), Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus pyogenes by culture. Viruses were detected with polymerase chain reaction. Median age of the 386 recruited children was 23.4 months, and 127 had no respiratory symptoms. More asymptomatic subjects were found negative for all bacteria tested (P < 0.01). SP (P < 0.01), MC (P = 0.001) and mixed bacterial colonization patterns were more frequent among symptomatic children (P < 0.05). Colonization of symptomatic, virus-positive children with MC was higher than in asymptomatic and/or virus-negative children (P = 0.005). The highest HI and MC colonization rates were recorded in association with influenza virus. A strongly negative association between SP and S. aureus, a higher rate of HI detection among SP colonized children and an increased likelihood of MC detection in the presence of HI were observed. HI colonization was more likely in the presence of respiratory syncytial virus and MC colonization was associated with rhinovirus detection. Viruses are associated with different NP bacterial colonization patterns. Observed pathogens' associations may play a role in disease, and continuous surveillance is required to follow possible effects of interventions such as vaccines.